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E
EX,°LODEDBY TAFT

Declares to Citizens of the Re¬
public That United States
" Doesn't Desire Such Action.

WOULD VIOLATE THE
EXISTING GUARANTEE^

Dinner is Given In Honor of the Pres¬
ident by Arosmena and the

Cordial Relations Are Dwelt

Upon by the American Chief Exec¬
utive.Brands Reports as False.

Illy Associated i'rcssO
PANAMA. Nov. 1G..President

Taft tonight effectually disposed of
the report that the 1'niled States was
likely to annex Panama. At a dinner
givou in his honor by President
Arosmena and attended by two hun¬
dred prominent officials, diplomats
and merchant. President Taft arous¬
ed the greatest enthusiasm when he
de< lared that the American people
would feeb utterly dishonored in an¬
nexing Panama unless some conduct
on the part of the Panama people
left no other course.

This contingency Mr. Taft was sure
would never arise.
The President arrived at Panama

at S:30 o'clock this evening from Cul-
cbra after spending an interesting dt>
in the great cut where he was com¬
pletely surrounded, often times with
giant shovels, puffing drills and* hur-
¦yiag dirt trains, while occasional dis¬
tant blasts seSt up tons of rocks. The
recent landslides wore visible, dpi
they wen? in no wise disturb¬
ing to. the President or Lieu-;
ti natu Colonel Goethals. the latter
saying that they would be taken care|of as they occurred.

Reviews Marines.
The President this afternoon re¬

viewed the marines at Camp L'lliott.
later hearing grievance committees
.who a.-ked for an increase in pay.
This, however, is not likely to be-
granted in view oT the fact that the
wages already are higher and the
cost of living much lower.
On his arrival the President pro¬

ceeded to the American legation
where he was called on by President
Arosmena. Mr. Taft returned the call
at the palace and then proceeded to
the banquet.
After referring to the relations be¬

tween 'he I'nited States and the Pan¬
ama republic. which relation the
President declared "neither ealls for
nor iiermits annexation." the presi¬
dent said:
"We are here to construct, main¬

tain. Operate and defend the world's
canal which runs through the heart
of your country but you have given
u- the necessary sovereignty and
jurisdiction over that part of your
country occupied by the canal to en¬
able us *o do this effectively. We
do not wish any further responsibil
ity in respect to your government
than is necessary in the carrying out
of our purpose to construct and main¬
tain this canal. Wr have aa desire
to add to the territory under our jur
isdictioti except as the operation of
the <anal may require it.

Would Violate Guarantee.
"We have guaranteed your integrity

as a republic, and for us to snnox
territory would bo to violate tha-
guarantee and nothing would justify
It on our par: so long as Panama
;>crf(.rmed her part und«r the treaty

"I wish to make this statement a-
emphatic a* pos-sible l»ocauso Irre¬
sponsible persons, without the slight
est foundation in fact, have started a
rumor thai my visit to the isthmus
is for the purpose «f promoting an¬
nexation when nothing could b*
further from the truth. Panama can¬
not he too prosperous, too healthy
too strong a government for the roll¬
ed States and I know I speak the
unanimous voice of the |ieo|de of the
vale* when 1 say that they mould
be most reluctant to have to take
over the resnon-Ibilily of covrrnmen'
lK-yond the canal son*- snd wou'd feel
it utterly dishonored in so doing un
less there was some conduct on the
jart of the Panama people which le't
them no other possible course

-I nas glad to say that there i«
not the slightest indication or prnha-
bllity lhat the Panama people will
ever pursue a policy which wonM re¬

quire sorb a Change in the preseo'
mosl satisfactory relations between
the two republics."

ARRCSTEO IN NORFOLK

Long Cheee of Man Ends After
Thirty Oars

\ORKOLK. V V Nov t« If' r
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MORE NAVAL TESTS TO

BE MADE WITH AIRSHIPS
Want to Solve the Question Now

Whether Airman Can Land
On Warship.

(By Associated Pres«)
WASHNGTON, D. C. Nov. If..

Whether an airship can land on a

war vessel as easily a* it can leav
one is the question which Is now agi¬
tating the minds of some of tfic ofti-
e-Ts of the navy department BJfigpVi;
.1. Kly proved

*

to tnelr aatic_sci:on
by hijk aeroplane flight from the
cruiser lliriningham t'> the IhCfej of
Hampton Koads on Mondav that an,
aviator need hav.« M trouble in fat-
IsSJsj Mraj from a warship. I

? IThe next step will bt- Is test tb«
practicaliiliiy of landing safel) aa a
vessel. The navy department |nt< ads
to routinn "i Ma study of the qiseathw
by making sueh a lest, .lust when
this w ill Ik- mad<> has net been de¬
termined.

Capt. Wasiiiugt-'u i. Chjphara ttrrir
ident of the ipaclal nuval b<a:d de
taiL"d make a studj and repori of
Ely's llight in their relation to naval
warfare, has returned] -from rtantPtoa
Roads, where he wan In charge oi

Monday's experiments. He is t-athusl
astie ever th- success of K.lv^ II -;lr.

PROMINENT MINISTER
DIES SUDDENLY ON CAR|

Rev. Charles E. Stuart Passes Away
from Heart Disease Just As

He Enters Richmond.

KICIIMONTt. VA.. Nov. IS.- IN-i.
Charles K. Stuart, prominent In the
Baptist ministry , of Virginia and ac-:

live in the Stale Anti-Saloon League,
died aboard an interurban electric:
car from Ashland at 12:ilö o'clock
thii afternoon from an attack of heart'
disease, from which lie had suffered,
three years.

Death, which was linmediati n
curred just as the cat was entering
Richmond

Dr. Stuart was about to year; old.
married, and has one child.

Rev. Mr. Stuart whs for four vt-irs
pastor oi Venaelo-Stroet Baptist
church, this city, where he ras great¬
ly beloved. In May. 1909. he iefl his
pulpit to become Superintendent of
the southeastern district of Virginia
under the Anti-Saloon Leazee of thisi
state with headquarters a' RieLrr.mi 1.1
Last month he was taken from ihoj
southeastern district and iraasferredi
to the western district of illo league.!
with headquarters at Lyii<-icitrg.
He was to have left Uir'-.n-ui-l for|

Lynchburg tomOCTOW mom::.? 13 as-1
aaase his new active duties and was
coming into Richmond from Ashland'
for this purpose when de»'h »cm-t
moned him.

THE NiGGER* FWINNER
Finishes First by a Nost atj

Jamesttrvii.

CHOICE RACQUET DEFEATED

Popular Favorite Is Beaten by Hoff-

man in the AM-Aoe Event.Track

Is Ory and Time i« Good.Summary
of R ices.Entries For Today.

itiy Associated l"rrss>
Norfolk, va Mae Hi Claea.

finishes marked the spur- Pi Jamc ;.

tnw. this aftem'^ n and in the third,
a race for 2-ycars-olds. * t s m'V- The j
Nigcer and Psndhilt. 'he lait«»r tbe
proiicrty of August Belmont. \had a

hard drive for msrN half a mi* . Th-
Nigger winning by a nose. Th I two

hook.~d up at the far turn and ran

head and bead t« the fin^l. McCshe
outriding Gord' n at the end. The
mil,, run was in 1:11. excellent lim
for I-ysr-nlds.
The all-sge rsec at six Uind '-we ail!

furlongs «sw the defea o' 'he strong
poor Ur choice Racquet. *V> v.as

hcslen bv Hoffman Racquet, »itb 117
|K>unds up made 'h..- pace W tn»
stretch, aber-» Hoff na» rsme skm-7 «01
Use ..nr.-ide aad won eastlv.
A strong wind snd bright suosh ic

dried out the Irsch snd the g"*i;a- was
fast, two rare* heia« run wi»V* a

fraction of the course record Anxher
a4( crowd was i. ai:.-ndan-e

Summary of Races.
First Race.Two-year-oWts: Sellins.

Sve and om-half furioags. TVift>.
m (Mc^shey». (.SP ». I N> s, «wt.
wort: Bendag*. M Uloroa*). t to I.
7 to 1". pad, 5"Cond: CarwIF yt 'Kit
line*.worth i. : ti 1. I » 5. 1 H ,-
third, Tlaw. l:«7t-i. Kewwiefc. Alle..
Virginia snd Aarriunr slw sas

Sccn«d Race.TVr yt pee. -out* and
iiovad- 'riling gvc and T "'*"

owd H«nrv rro»*rsdd.n, 112 (Dngsni
1» to 1. S to 1. 3 to 1. third. Tim.
1 OTt-r. Martuaa. Ftailtiot. Piesau»«..
W.^l-s-ts W <:aJtoa» Blu«- Tie.

fCoa»mucd aa PVerfh Feg«

NEWPORT Nt

MOVE 10 BOYCOTT

Catholic Convention in New
Orleans Denounces Publica¬
tions That are Offensive.

NAIIONAL EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION IS SCORED

Reliyious Body ol Societies Condemns

Wiiat Is Termed an Attemp': to Set

Up a Tru-t .-n School Training Meth

ode.Protests Against Bible Reading
In Public Schools.

tftv Ass.m latert fresst
NKW (IUI HANM, la \«n. W<-

Prlatlgal a.11« Ike nrsolntli Hi adopt.
id at Ike ciiu'.Imlii'K seaaloa lu re t<

daj "I Ike anii'ial i.icuii< n of the
AHertea'B Federal ii n n| ii'ln Iii Su¬
ch-lies was me' of i'. .mtneiatliiii i f h
rdtninisirulhi- officers of Ike new re¬

public Of Portugal and of commenda¬
tion of the state department at Weak,
ingtou for delaying iecogiiition of the
new s< vernmetii. Horror was »
presse,! at, Ike "barbarous incepi ion
of the new republic: President Braga
and his assocla'.-s were' scored for
Iheir'allcgul aereeectlcn of CatMIRa,
especially eeeeeJItlg to the resolulloiis
their harsh and insulting treatment "f
nuns and monks, and Ike government
was declared to be founded on iiijits-
tice and ungodliness.

Following the adoptfen of the restv
lu'ion and election of officers, the fe.|-
eretiea adjourned to meet nest year
in Columbus'. Ohio

Score- Educational Association.
The Natiuual Educational Assncii

lion was denuuiiei.il for atttmpting to
set up in this country an educational
trnai as a nut. u to individual liberty
trod to rh,. primary richi* w hich every
American citizen enjoys of choosing
the kind of education which he may
wish to give (14s children.

Tkfl federation declared against the
inbetitalien nfiotnirai teaeBsng for re-
ligiius training la schrill« and col-1
leges, protised against Hüde readies
in public >choq)s. deprecated the:
Me -if public funds or of (HshJV lutili!-
ings fcr 'eclure courses in philbs'iphy.
literature or science; urged the es-

tablishni. nt ,ajf mere parish school1
and demanded "some equitable com-

rers3'ion" tot the secular .'dilation
given in Catholic schools. (Vngress
was urged In amend the postal laws
so as to include within the scope of
prihihiterl literature "books. pa;>ers,
writingTai:d prints which outrage re¬
ligious ei nvlctions and contain scur-
ril-.us and slanderous attacks upon the
faith"

Discrimination against the employ¬
ment of Catholics in the public serv¬
ice because of their rellgien was con¬
demned. The furtherance of mission
wo;k smong the ludians and negroes
was urged. .

* Favor Organized Labor.
* ig connection with the announce¬
ment. I'n sii'ent r'erev said for the
ftruntime, the Federated Catholic So-
rjegjr* arete rafeeeenteo hv two fr»-
tersrJI delegates to the c-envent on an
the Federation of taster, now jn ses¬
sion üt St l.eui.«. lesidiitions were

adoplrd exjiersFing sympathy with
every legitimate effort of orxantzed
lalior fcr a living wage, reasonable
bt rs. pmiertion of life and liml>,
workmen's comi»ensat:on an.» decent
and helpful oTnilttii ns in th" h'lm^
shop, mine and factory.
The c\ik of child labor anmr] de¬

plored, a« »»f the .'trafllr" in divorce.
Catholic- every a here acre ur-e,| to

rnnke prompt and »Iron us protest
against the publication of ivory new*.

I»|h r or magazine article offensiv«- t-v
the rhui'b »nd n withdraw «upport
from >ueh imbRrat o»!« whose manage¬
ment di 's not bec.l the wrillen or oral
pre tests.

Endorse Press Association.
The establishment of an Interns-

il-*tal fslbolic Press As.w;siion vl«
endorsed.
The r< n> hiding r- olmlon follows:
HV prot.si scalast propagand'*

wkich embitter the norhine man.

preach a gospel of «las* hatred, of
replication of private pmprrtv. n..it

marriage a morlt»-rv. den» paternal
rights and c si-onslktlitv snd proclaim
sts'o rontroj snd even ownership of
lb* rfclM."
The folio* ins ogV ors were op-ted
Edward Feary. Brooklyn N. Y~

prend-nt Anthor, Mater. «I lentis,
.wruary: C II. Rrbnfte. De'row.
m ¦'. treasurer; Antbonr Kehn«.
Hares. Kaa.. swsrsael; Joseph Rod.
Willow, ft D. color nearer.
Tm» Bap rW-presnJeels cU-ted

were Jnlbis \ Ci p-r Sh*fco|.e
Minn C *' Wsllacc. f'ommhsm. O.:
J.*n T Kelle». Milwaukee. Wis flew
member- of the rxecwtl»'. Hoard e*rc«
m| were Henr» ^'r-sllaa. tkr» »*. and
V W ll.ckenkaavp. Qwi III.

F.» Cccenatien Date
rti* \ .- fseaa)

i »»msttN. *Nwr. Id It >¦ neVMrr
«snonncol that Ike hint and W'frn
k^ssy o r'v.f n.lfn Sil hoia m cwrvsasV

I Delhi Janas.y I Pil

:WS. VA., THURSDAY, N

r BATTLESHIP ON FIRE

Slight ÜUtc It DucovfM in the Ken¬

tucky at Norfolk.
<Uy Associated Pres

NOKKOlJv VA., No* I*..A Ira
jaboard the I' in; eil State. battleship
'Kentucky, new out of um .,: at

l^'' Norfolk navy yard tor extensive
repairs and improvements way the
rnutv of considerable excitement In
the yard today
When the tire depot" men arrived)

M-liimcs of smoke were pouring from]
the rMp and made It look for h time

that the fie. was 8i riOlts When the]
smoke **aa hlown away and the ire
finally located It was found to he but

'a i»aH blaze In a qu»ntr,\ of aawda i
In oae of the :illeywa>x. lefl b> Joiner
workmen frosted eL?c tic wires ate

Kii|i|K;sed to have caused i-|iaiks ol file
to droii |atO the sawdn

FIRM'S GOODS SEIZED
l$Overnmenl Attaches Big Ni-vvj
York Biisiix'ss House for

Daitietgos Clai'iied,
>'t>- AjanaäuUaaj i'rwsxi

Ni:w voitK. Niiv ii. The ealire
Sleek oi .Ii cnli Rroofce a, ('.... an Kug-
!lv|i «ix '«ii firm, which has main-

tabled " brajpeft bouse in New Ifockj
city foi a.quarter of a century, was

'seized bjt Ibe government tonight Inj
an acti in to recover $2<ni,iinii damages.
"In c< nsequenc." of band and other]
iVrcegfUl arts." Allegations of eva-

.less of crsioms du'ie«. disclosed by|
a former employe of the Ann. Is the
basis for the action
With the seizure of lie goodt It Ik*

came known that the government had
recently Instituted suit against 'lie

firm, .but being unabl" to serve the
saaimoas In the action because the
BrookSi arc at tWe pret-oni time in
Huddersfleld, Kngla.id. Unfed States
District Aitoni-"v Wise today obtained
a writ or attachment. The writ wai

served by United States Mar-dial Hen¬
kel upön Robert C.'JIcrron. manager
of Hie business, which is conducted at
No. xtn Broadway.
The stock is valivvi a' almost the

amount of the damaajps claimed by the
governmen* Pi'er* Rpdllnp, untt! re-

ceiiil, ii clerk hi the Ami's employ,
gav.? the information on which the
government acted. Special agents
were assigned to investigate bis story
and. according a MB; Wlsc-exnmina-
tbsa verified hiv charges that tb*j com-i
pen*- had fir years ch'nted he gov-

i ernmenl bv oBderralnatiea ef noodej
jand fnlse Invoices. N':'h''as t.
Itrc-iks, a s|«clal agent who worked

ion the case, tndav .ubmitte,) aa afh-
davit to Judge Harel in tl-> United:
States District Ccari this af'erno'n
land Judge 'HezcI K-ued the nttaeh-
ment.
The parent hanker of the conn-any l>-

at Itrsdford Kngbml. and t/Ht niem-
l»rs of the firm reside abroad

COUPLE DIE TOGETHER.

Man and Woman Found Dead in Ohio
Lodging House.

»By Ass.h i nM l"re««>
NKW PHII.ADKI.I'lllA. OStK>, Mew.

id..Clesped In earn others arm*, 'he
iKxlies of James Gray. ;e years old.
and Mrs. Jack LJcweOyie, 41 -..-Mrs old.
were foend in a !-xlg!ng house h>Te
today. A?i»h>sfatttoa was 'h,- eSUSP

of death, the com bcln-; tilled wifn
naturai gas tr< m a «mall >to*e Th/»'
door was locke,! and both windows
were < losed.

tirav win the s-ipcrintendeiu of a

tmine at Kl< ndyk O. and Mr-. I lewd
llvn was the wife of nr." of his em-

nloyes. The husband Isti r identifier!
'her body. Grai was abw> marrb-d and
leaves a widow and seven children.

HIS SHOT CAUSES RIOT.

Scricua Tr'ubie Threatened Over
. "Btind Tiger" Raid.

«Rv AVIUM tNSSW)
KIIRKVFUORT. I.A. No*-. fC-F-d-

'losing period of rto'ing In whl-.h »n

j attempt was mrd<- to J-hent no the

IrVaSS of OU fit». Ihr- CSpitSl of the

Csddo oil fields I. quiet to-ilsbt Th
I «Hast ion was «nil'r control of the of-
ficers of 'he :.!ar- when reinforce¬
ment* from this rily reached the
cfi» The rouble It-gar when H"-p-
uty SliervJt Ta»l>r shot T»m IlieV.-v.
sp sReeed "Mind tiger" operator,
while Hk-key ws* resisting -rre-?.
A crowd c*i le red. «uns wore flaall-

ee. shots w.-re hred. but no on, aas
bit. .

Two ate" Smoti>srsd t- Death
(H> BaOaajasaas fre^sv

CHARMHTK N T N< . f
Mrtsnder V S r rnjwfc snd * ill
Ixmg negro lain.rers at a hwal eat-

! tow oil plan!, an .* >mothered in death
todsj under a q-initlty «*f eot|"S «erd.

j The men were -ngaawd la sooveting
the need into » funnel wb«-a. wHho»;
warning, the 'mnk of seed "w e» h

«te>. r*echine s b-lght of abont r..

jtem feet. hec'Mi cerksg In baiytag
the Utes befor- IHei eouid be »S«ed

HusbJid Denies

Id .«
rsilT

wateaerd iw-i

OVEMBER 17, 1910.

SELF-REFORM NEXT
STEP OFTHE LORDS

Ration in English Parlia¬
ment Awakens Upper House

to Present Needs.
-.

RADICALS ARE SUSPICIOUS
OF SUDDEN RüPENTENCE

Small Hope It Entertained For Clear¬

ing Up the Conditions Bending Offi¬

cial Statement by Premier Aequith.
Lobbiet Are Futl of Rumors of AH

Kinds.Veto Bill Introduced.

Illy Amh.kJ.iIiM l"rrt»>
UONDOK, Nov." II' rfflll Pre-

¦iff Ampuli'.. official stutrmeiit be-
ton Parliament on Friday small hope
iH tatterttWeal of cleariug up the In-
\i|\id situation which tins rcsilted
froei the sudden change Introduced by
J.ord l.ansdowne'ti rail Tor the veto
bill. The feature «hieb rtauda out
in the present position of the per'Irs
Ik 'hat the horse oi lords finally has
aw?koncd to the ah.-oltite nceaaily of
undertaking self-reform The radical
leaders >le» this 1st.? repentance »Ith
the utmost suspicion, and it remains
to he seen when It will eventuate tu
an agreement which i lie altor'.Kc veto
conference falld to achieve.

Many Rumors Afloat.
The parliamentary lobbies inlay

wera full of rtpMfi of all kinds.
that the king had refused to give the
prime minister guarantees to increase
the number of jieers sufficient for the |
governments purposes in refirmingj
the house of lords; thvt the ministry J
would resign: another party .confer¬
ence would be held.

Nothing definite, however. Is kuown
beyond the fact that all preparations
are going on for a general elee'lon
and best Informed opinioti tonight be-
lieves that It the government serUn**
to accept anv ametidmert IfJffJks bill,
l-ord f>msdowne consulted with Mr
Balfnur. will either decline to proceed
with the hill or the house of lords
will rejee- it on the second roHdlng
on Morday. and thai 'he resolution
of parliament will be announced next
week.

House in Grave Position.
lord Rostbery. in the house of lords ,1

today* after dirlaritig thJt the houve
stood in a very arave position, an-

nenneeil Ins intention to Ssk for fa< »I.
isi- s for the dlscvssion ct his plan]
p r reform of the house. It ..*¦ I

[believed that the lords will proceed
immediate!* with debate on this nues-
tlon.

After meetings of the privy council
and the cabinet this afternoon, the;
Earl of Crewe introduced the veto bill
In the house of*|ords, where it passed
the first resiling.

AUTO SKIOS AT RAGE;
FIVE WOMEN HURT

'Machine Plunges Through RaHj
Into >owd at the Raleigh

Track

irtv A«S.«-|»|o^ Pres«)
KAI.KH.II N. C. Nov. l«.-B«sJ

nm«>bllciween the events of an automobile
rare and an aeroplane meet held here
this afiernoon by the News and Ob-

. server, five women were injured as

sn au'nmobile broke through the race

trajk rail and plunged into the crowd
on a turn
The car. a Jackson t*» horsepower

wss being driven by Mrs. II. I>. Wnl-
rot I. of this city, her husband with

. her. It swerved oa the turn and the
end skidded the car going through

. the fence snd dowse a ire foot em

bankment Neither Mr. nor Mr*. Wol-
i-o>- sere Injured. The car smashed
into the irovd and" injured live worn

on three white, of Raleigh.Mrs
A I' Moonryhan. ankle and three
nt.^ broken Mis- Seilte l.lne>eerv
and Mise Mary Ba.on. bruised; two
colored of Imrhem Ada Bryan, skull
fractured: Alice St raybora
¦ hoot shoulders.
The rondiikm of MY> Moose)

and Ada Bryan Is critical.

COLONEL WHiTE~o7es suddenly

Prominant Richmond Cessfsdeeaes Vet¬
eran Passe* Away In Near Varfc,
mem YORK. Nov. fg..Od. sVitltam

|1. Whin of Rs-Smrmd. Va.. 73 years
It M. n vet< ran of the Ctmltd»rale arm.
j in the Civil war. died saddmlv ibti
I af-mo«n of beer« faihrre in a real
[rebate aastet on Flftk avenue

j i ..!..i.. White was la barg.- of Ike
mi 1 sr> 'ttords of Ricbm' ad Mr

j »»- tn 'N. rb-y to stieted the nTty-|
I third *4iab" rserv ..f the w»ddlng of
l,R twin - . -I ¦% to*. »4llas» W->rs

fea ,.f c-.i P..»ha<aa Weiserr

j'Irr befkr gf R»g l> »b« 1 j

ess
CENSUS ENUMERATORS

ARE JAM ED AND FINED
Three Men Are Found Ouilty 0f Pad¬

ding City'i Population Figures.
San Francisco Has 411.912.

(By Am>K'Utfd
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 1«..

Potnilailon statistics of (be thirteenth
rcnstis were made public this after
noon for the following California
cities:
Oakland IV 171. an Increase of S3,

214 >>r 124.a p< r cent compared wi'h
l(,9eS in Itoo,

Berkeley, 4M.»14. an increase cf !7.
US) or t|| per cent., compared with
13.211 in 11»0<»
San Kranclsco. 4lii.HU'. an InoitÄt»

of 74 Bin or tl.l is?r cent . compared
with .'.42.7M2 In 1900.
The iKrpulaMop of Qreal Kails.

Mont 1«. 13.!M9. a dreraeae of Ml
compared with 14.930 in IS0Ü

Imeelot rand, la » statement
said the. <;i-.it Bail* Saturna. as orig¬
inally received, showed a total of iv
324. or h.37t'. mort- ihan the correct
number
The director attributes the attempt

ad padding- tti three out ol 4«olve
enumerators of the city, «;o per cent,
of whose returns, be sB>s, were fraud¬
ulent.
The Ithnaa men wer» arraigned and

two of them were sent to Jail for
twen'y four hours tacti and fined II '"

esc*, while the third »iiii iu prison
for torn-eight hour* and fined isoo

SCHOONER IS DASHED
ON HELL GATE ROCKS

Clarence V. Vemer is Guarded by
Police Launch and Tuq
Awaiting High Tide.

(My A»xoclat*-d J-'Irimi
nk\\ yohk, Nov. ig..Buffeted as

swept < ut of her course by the strong
tide and reugh water of Hell Gate and
high winds, the nig four-masted
schooner Clarence v. Vcnnee. oteliy-:
anals Mass.. went on the flcll" Gn»e
rocks today .ml now lies hard and
fa>t on the eiistern side of the rock.
Three 'ugs. after two hours' work,

(art up the task ».f trying to get the
vessel off the rock and It was decided
to await the high tide tonight A po¬
lice launch and a tut, stood hv to take
off Cspi. Samuel x Baker,'his wife,
and a crew of nine' In ease of dan¬
ger.
The big schooner u'as on the nay

from Boston to Philadelphia In bal¬
last, i

*

Defeat Carlisle Indians.
CAMilK!l><;i: MASS. Nov. II V;

team composed of last year's college
football players, now attending the

Harvard I-aw School. drssonstras<d
on Soldiers' Pield today that they
could "tromo back" with a week or

two of pracilc«', for by a score of 3

to 0. they detested the Carlisle In-
dlans.

ARE MM3H GRASP
Dr. Wylie Decla, Co LowerPrices

Fictitious.

PUTS IT AS SHREWD MOVE!

Memo;- of the Agriculture Depart¬
ment at Washington and Secretary

Wilson Say Drop In Products Is

Abnormal and Per Purpose.

b Itv A >.i~l Pre*.-)
WASHINGTON, it. C. Nov. II

The -orslled reriarttoa in the price
ol meets Is a deliberate manipulation
of the market, so says I>r Wylle. of
the .bureau of chemistry of the de¬
portment of agriculture, fa a state¬
ment, made here today.

""The interests a hieb manipulated
the prices upward." said Or. Wylie.
"temporarily have released their bold
on our throat? for ibe purpose of get¬
ting a fresh grasp. The so-called re¬

duction in meatr *s flrtltious. Its
manipulation, which Is deliberate, fat
unreasonabb and uncalled for by
conditions prevailing through the
country The prices Petitions at
the tot* notch because faey were forc¬
ed there arbitrarily by the Interests.
"Developments will show fhat the

Interests are arter -nate oa» It may
bp soase ladepcndea' sovssh»« they
hoi>e to drive, frosa cover."
SecretSry Wilson said today that

the ana/winced reduction is uri.es
was abnormal He snM it was woe

to tbs fart the drought ra the
cattk-raising country bad In ur seiad
(he coit of hay The farmer, with
cattle na his Bead-, must pav sr. a

.on for his hey an* anther than do
this, he are* swoiteap has «actio and
¦beer to marker Tats asn unrated for
the wadlia tss-.We at pabras. bo east

"This tuasM» av aat alt n issal and
wtt! not all he perwaaaeat." deetered
Sore'ary WB-ow.' "bat a ptontfful
com crop and idoety of grain will
»nsbk» the 'srwer In fev-d M; sod
. get s lower levei of oc.ee« fLow
er oraes arc cetrtnens pa enaus. s*w
vleVd that ansaewfpere herweew the
farmer an« the rrsjsusser there Is so

emsKinsHns neither sarsssaaset te>
ha*n> prices ap"

THE WEATHER,
r Thursday and Friday:
ar Friday; moderate north-
winda.

PRICE TWO CENTS

MB Bf JURY
True Bill Found Against
Portsmouth Officials in the

August Primary.

CHARGED WITH V01ING
MEN WHO ARE DEAD

tix Must Aniwer to Court Ft Alleged

Wrong Do ng in the Famous Con¬

gressional Fight Between Maynard
and Young.Punishment Is Not Ex¬

ceeding Fine of $500 and Year in Jail.

(By a**4hlati-d Press)
POItTSMOl'TH. v.v Nov. I«. -The

Portsmouth grand Jurv late today re¬

turned true hill Indict incuts against
six judges i f election in the Demu-
rratic conKic"»'ona| primary of Aug¬
ust 2" for si'. .. d vnung of dead and
shsent pet hag In the Second and FU'h
sards "of this city. The dcloinlaiits
?re Newton McAlpine. R. a. Herbert
snd .1. M. Monell, Second ward judges,
and Carroll Myers. .1 H. Wellener and
D. G. Porter. Fifth prard Judge*.
The question i« to whether tho

esses, which are misil.mi< rs, will
he taken up In the Hüstln :: C'»urt or
remanded to the mayor for :rial will
he determined) tomomnv
The punishment is not i .. diu?

$.">.«» fine snd twelve months In 'all.
Judge Hankct. of Norfolk, will 'i«f.

until later in the week, pass m i

the siifOci.«IICy of the rt'atUte up' 'I

which similar Indictments it, Norfolk
were found.
Judge Bain, of portsmou h. gaj atfij

Judge Hanckel when argument was

hesrd In this connection The ports-
mouth defendants will at one., rsl««
questions of demurrer similar to those
pending in Norfolk, with ibe ho|ie of
dismissal of the whole proceedings
upon UDconatUuttaaslUjr of the s an t.".

MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Pennsylvaniana Do Honor to Soldiers
Buried in North Carolina.

(By Asswesated rre»)
SAUSIU'RY. N. c. Nov. |« w ith

ImpMsshe (.. remon'. Ihe siale of
Prim-ylvnnl i today nur led .. hund-
»onje m t;nmerit in the gall -bury fed¬
eral (emet.-ry In honor ot j .".on I'eun-
altaaala soldiers b-tried here during
the Civil ardr. Arrhrhig h- re m a be¬
lted speclar train from Philadelphia.
Oat mi r Edwin s Stuar'. rf PV nnsyl.
vanis: his staff, a company of fed¬
eral sold'orn and several hundred sur.
vivors of th. Civil war. were given an

oratkn !n North Caraliiin h- (Sovelnoi
W. W. Kitchin. assisted i,v s ate offi¬
cials and cRlstM of this cRy.

SWIM*. RIVER TO PAY BET.

New Yorfceg Carries Out Prcvisiona of
a Wager on Stimson.

I My Assort* ten nuti

NKW YORK. Nov. IK.- !u the robl.
gray dawn of the ."ar.lv morning. it
w?|i about the toldest tnornfog this
fall.John Hear, who thought that
Henry I.. .- n.-, n wr.tild ho elected
govern ir i_f New York, took off bis
clothes, put on a bathing suit and
) iiU|M-d into the ley hast river today,
With s row boat following ck i»." be¬
hind, he swam acrofs the river to

Randall's island, thereby earrving out
the provlsiona of an .¦!¦ '¦ >i, bet.
A crowd wniched and cheer.-d his

pluck* |m?rformance.
Bloodhounds On Trail.

PKTKRRBCRG. VA.. No«\ I« -t'e
to noon todsv nothing Itad be« n heard
as te the arrest of the nearo. Joha
Spain, who yesierdav rommiied a

murderoos aasault on Robert M. Ki¬
lls, the foreman of a construct too

gang on ibe Norfolk A Western rail
road belt line, la Idnwlddie county.

Officer* and porees were in search
of him all tsar, and J ist evening
bloodhounds were hfpught up froas
Suffolk to be put on the trail.

Court Machinery Cogged,
i By AsssLtatne Pis.i

. M KSOV 1 FNN V > I- -Fed¬
eral coarv machinery sras clogged to¬

day because of the non-arrivsl of three
sheets of paper, reroute from Wa.«b-
reg .-t aaoaasay. WRk Ibe arrival la
all prohnMIUy trjsnarrow asornmg tbe
care of Use areparation would h«>
closed and the rllasei »IM come ta

the s ilt of tbe ITItrd Stales
-he Standard Oil company or

with r.-crlTing freicht

Country C»<r» Mem* ssrutl.
«Mir Ajwrlat«* Pr»sa )

_PHIS TF.S.W Ncv is Tb«,
idiom. hom« of tbe Memphis Caasn.

try Club at Buatyn. h»»t i.ut«»4e far

eR> limit*. wa« dmsrnyed b» Bee tbks
anenvot-a. T>- km» is $7;.i«s». m

rared for ir^aan. Tbe Waxr or rraaied
from the fianrce. (

..wiSTnv AI.A-, Her ,

ssew hml niabt entered th* s^tem»-«»
st PVwmttat. near here Mew nayen 'be
,arr s»d '-rurrd near fl.eeo kj aaoaey I


